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WESTERN UNION MESSENGERS · ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE DELIVERY OF NOTES AND PACKAGES

January 13, 1932 ..

Cecelia

~zovaky,

6 2 5 Madison Ave.,
New York City, N. Y.
~.;>ear

' "
.,.i
SS

'D.-.
ky : .n.ci.ZOVB

Re: Ida

Car~el.

This girl's case is similar to our recent
Kaplan case. lli es Carvel e topp srl in El Paso between
buses and with a traveling cor.manion went to Juarez,
~-~ exico.
On her retum ohe was · asked for proof of
legal entry in the lfuitcd States, since ehe is not
an AriJericnn Citizen, and being unable to furnish the
requ i re ci document ahe is no w bein g held for verifi cu ti on
of legal entry. She is paroled. to me a.nd I arrJ waiting
on you to help me clear thie case. Should you be unable
to get the requ i -ed information, her caee wi 11 have to
be appeal oo to .Vaehington, and I presume th11.t dash int: ton
will pass on the case ae they have in similar cases,
pa rol inc h'e r for six months, ei ving her the opportunity
to uee the s even year status. I would like to envc the
~girl the inconvenience of auch a proceeaure, aa it will
force her to return to Portland, Haine in order to eatabli sh her resicilence, a.nd in addition to thn.t the coat of
$ 20.00. Miss Carvel complained to me th Ht she is without
functs and I insisted th n t she write to her mother, but up
to da te her l.!other has sent her no money.

We do not feel that we cn n possibly financ <1 this
girl's stay in El Paso, since her people have the where-withall to help her. If you can get the n ame of the a teamer,
we vJould aeain try thru the Immigration : -)ep't to get the
necessary inf oruwtion.
Thanking you for your uaual prompt attention,
I

an
Yours very truly,
:PANNll~

BY:

H.

ZLABOV~,

1!.,II;J,D

l'~XE C'!iJTIVE,

l&llUary 22, 1932 .
Mr. i.J6..vid Carvel

54 Mi ddle Street
Portland Maine.

Dear Mr. Ce.rvel; To date we have received no fayorable report from New Tork with refer
erence to establishing your aieter, Ida•e legal statue in the U.S.
The I rm:ligratirm Depa!'tment rt'lfus es to release her from pE1role until
lle r legal ontl"'J is estnbl~shcd. le there n() wey thfi.t y o~ can help ue in this J'Btit.terf
Should we fail t9, get the necessa ry rep 1rt from Ellill Island it will be necessary
to make an appeal to Waahington nnd use tho seven ~ear legflli1ation measure in her
1

In order to haet~n lllfl.trer--s I will aek you to get from two prominent~.
mown tour sister durir,i~ her entire r6s1denoe U1 Portland aftidad~a
to that efi'ect. Your eP.rly reply rill hasten emttere in her 08.se. ror your f•ttt•..
turthe:- information I wieh yuu to know that your sister has committed no crime or
broken 8.l1J laws, she is just a viotL'll or cirownstE>-llCGs haYin~ gone to our neie;hbor
foreign oountry and not knowing the Immigration regul~tiona of the U.S.
citiaene who have

Tours trul7,
~------------------------------

Mrs. Frank Zlabosky, Field Executive.

Portland Me •
.Tan • 2 6 , 19 3::: •

Mrs. Frank Zlabosky
El Paso
Texas
Dear Mad run:
Your letter of the 22nd. a.t hand and contents noted .I have
t alcen up the matter ui th my attorney, who is a par ticular friend of Senator
Vallace H. V.' hite.He told. him the story ho,, my sister was detained and he
promised he would take up this matter himself ,at on ce and straighten it
o~t if possible.The only reason why I did not send the two affadavits
was because my lawyer did not think it necessary .These aff ada.vi ts \:ould ha.VE.
to go to the emigration of fice and no doubt from there to ~ ashington,~nd
seeing that the Senator is right there,it would save time. I have given
you all the information which I could get,I wrote to Ellis Island several
times,and they now say thca.t there was a fire and the records were burned.
It certainly is ' nt her fault that the records were burned.
I t would seem that anyone who worked in this country as long
as my sister, \ ould be able to identify herself,through the different firms
for whom she worked.
If you do not get this information direct from ~ ashington,I will
send it to you immediately,in case it is sent to me.
I certainly appreciat e all you are trying to do to help my siste
in the predicrunent which she has got herself .into.I sincerely hope when you
next hear from me it will be with information that will help you.
Thanking you , I

ar:i,

Very truly yours

·.,
\ ! l '

h

)

'

'

•

'

Portland Me •
. b'eb . 1-1932

.Mrs . Sl abovsky
council of Jewish "omen
El Paso
Texas
Dear Madam:

As I wuote you before my lawyer was in communication
with our Senator from Maine,and he has just hear d from him .
He suggested that my sister,Ida Carvel, 00 to the United States
Council in Mexico and they will give her some papers to fill out
which will have to be sent to the Labor Department in , ashington .
It you think this is advisable,kindly see that she does
as requested .
Thanking you, I run,
Very truly yours

!'eb.

fll.... filaJ~ ~iO iJ.ld

lo.

1932.

l~~;,, 6okti, t:uin S'l.i \JOt
Room 8
Loe .:' "igeJ.fi:s Ct.:.l .

Dee.r Jfr Gould ;

~~

Ill raply ·lo you... l•ttor af recent date "1sll tc ""Y we e1·e working on
h0po to llove her eas e ol••red very sooa.
ill<lat to w:pJ.uj.., t ·i v.t !<la bo.e done nothing 11gainot the law, She merely
""""i to J >Jare2 ,
border city in
to •!ght see •xid Upon h•r retorn ""•
"PJ>rel:lendud at ·<he lllt•mai"'"'1, ilridge and as ohe was not a!iJ.e to prove tAAt she
z·i - tilr<1ugh
Citiz<\11 01·
legaUy in the u.s. she ie de ained in Jearez until her case
·is
onn an
b~ &:o
clea:t"'efi
ashington.

th• ""•• or ld., ilan·el Olld

o~~

~&xj,co

Trust ·~his will

xplaiu Hk' plight •
Yours truly, .

Mrs. Frank lla.bov~ky.
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3, 1932.

Miss Ct•celi.a RA.'ilOVsky
S~rvic - to the Foreign
M~diso!i Ave .

625

New · York N

Dear

.Born

.-v•

~iss R~?.ovsky;

'l.'hiH is to noti f'y you thf',t when the cnoo of Idn C!:r"el

·~ms

to have

We have so frir bef.ln nble to fint-l n-.~ trace of h1~1' 11nd t~dvi:~e th,.,t you ·n otify her Mother
of the se1·iousness or this tmrl tho conaE>'tuenoes when she ia e.pprehem~ ee by th€ novern
m~nt.

In this 71f'lY if ,..he Mother knows her whereabouta

could notify the girl o! her danger

e.nrl

t' s

she

r10

ciu!:bt will

~he

tell her trJ return to ,have her cise clee.red.

Thcnking you in adve.n(}e tor yuur ti·ouble.
Youra truly,

--

----------··------------------

- ....
Mrs . rrank Zlabovsly

March 3, 1932.
M1~s .

!

o

Lt-JO;-; M·~~rcrs

194.B No . C'ntalinn Ave.
Los An~~leg , Cnl.
Dear Mrs . Y.eybrs; l Am writing to your orr;ani:rntion to ~ k3!< y •.m. tc help ur:; f• r-:~o rt~d.n

from the FJr-:st LU!~ der,:l.oerl to

[l;O

to Jnl'\rez }(o.xi.no c,nd enc the oights.

tri•On

her return

aha wnG stopped ~t the 't'nternnti1;nal Jkidi;~ and not heinr; Hb).e to prove her ci+,iz ;m•
ship tvr:u•:i held. ~e hrive bt<ten working
was he cnse W&sto be clea red

011

hor cnea ~nd she w~11 paro led to us . Yristerday ,

tiss Garvel ha~ gone.

AIJout a month ago we reeeived a latter tro111 one;

Mr. Max Gould
123 South Main Street
lloom

who is a friend

a

o/o

o.K.

Lo~

Angeles ,,Cal .

or

House

the young lady and he was greatly interested in her plight. we-

wrote to him and explained the case as best we could and we wish you would call upon
the young roan and attempt' to find out the whereabouts

ot Ida. I.'llprese upon him the

ueriousness of her act and thut we advise that she return immediately to have her case
cleared for if she is apprehended by the Government ahe will be in real trouble.
'l'hn.nking you tor your trouble and tnteting to hear

from you at the earliest possible time beg to remain,

S59 13

NM
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OFFICE OF SOCIAL SERVICE
MISS DORA BERRES. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

March 14, 1932.
Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,
Nat'l Council of Jewish Women,
1016 Olive St.,
·
El Paso, T·e xas.

Re:

Ida Carvel

My dear Mrs. Zlabovsk.y:
In response to
named, we wish to report
and discussed the matter
to him the importance of
you immediately.

your inquiry regarding the above
that we interviewed Mr. Max Gould
with him in some detail, explaining
the young woman commw1icating with

Mr. Gould tells us that he does not know
Miss Carvel' a whereabouts. lie related that he met the young
woman in Portland, Oregon, where her people are supposedly
living, and that she corresponded with him quite frequently.
Several months ago she wrote to him that she was coming to
Los Angeles, and then he again heard from her from El Paso,
Texas, from where she wrote that she had been placed under
parole to the Council of Jewish Women. She told him that she
had been enroute to Los Angeles by way of Texas, and had gom
to Juarez, Mexico, to visit. In this letter she had requested
that Mr. Gould send her some money, which he did. Since this
time however, he has had no word from her, and letters sent to
the address given, were returned to him.
After we explained tos~~~ yould, the difficulties
the young woman would encounter ~~ 1~he not clear her record
immediately, he agreed to try his utmost to ascertain her
present address. lie believed that she may have returned to
her home in Portlarxl, am has promised to write to friends
there and urge her to communicate with you.
Mr. Gould stated that he could give us no further
information regarding the young woman, but said that he believed it had been her plan to come to Los Angeles and secure
employment. He said that he is at a loss to understani why
she left El Paso, and why she did not come to Los Angeles as
arranged. We shall keep in touch with Mr. Gould and should we
be able to obtain more information, will advise you.

Your~~
EG:R

Bxeeutive Direoi!Ji

EL PASO SECTION

Natinttal C!!nunril nf

1Jrwis~

llnmrn

Department Service for Foreign Born
Secretary
Mrs. Errold Lapowski
811 Kern Bh·d.

EL PASO, TEXAS

~

/

fo

Y-

F;old E.ooutt••
Mrs. Frank Zlabavaky
1016 OlivP StrePt

r!Z~~,

_;f-~"/~7

TEL . FOREST 6602

RES . TEL.. FOREST 6388

HARRY CARVEL
PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
54 MIDDLE STREET

PORTLAND , MAINE,

Apr•

4,

2

193_

Krs. Zl abof'sky
~ Council of' Jewish Women
El Paso
Texas

Dear

.
The last I heard from you was to the effect that my
sister had Jumped her parole.Bone of ·ue lla•e heard f'rom her and
have'nt the least idea where she can be.J •anted to know if you
receiTed the papers I sent and if so.would they have done her
any good. We haTe written to Russia to see if we can find out alJ1' in
mation from the agency where the tickets were sold.We have certainly
tried to do everything in our power.Would appreciate it very much
for whatever information you can give ue.
K~dam:

Thanking you,I am,

Very truly yours

- -

INTERNATIONALMERCANTILEMARINE COMPANY 7 11932
GENERAL PASSENGER OFFICE
A,.LANTIC Tl'>ANSPORT LINE
LEV LAN 0 LINE
PANAMA PACIFIC LINE

ONE BROADWAY

RED STAR LINE
WHITE STAR LINE

NEW YORK

WHITE STAR LINE" CANADIAN SERVICE
POOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO .
BALTIMORE MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

APRIL 15TH 1932.
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Arril 17, 1932.

rfr. He.rrt Cr:rvel
54 Middle Str~At
J>ortlPJ'lrl tt-l~.ne .

!)(lar Mr.

~. Mrel ;

In
tumed o,rer to the

i1

cply to your J. ,,-;';t&r vf April -!-th wish to sn.y the tin.pars

I.lllo.."1\i~ration authoritl~f3

w~re

e.nd would certe.inlycllelp if your sister

would rat urn to El Paao.

-~ --~-~-~--~---------------~--~-~

lire/ Frank llabovstu

I

'

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

U>IJr Nattnnal Gtounril of lrmb11J •omrn
INCOllllPOllllATl:D

8215 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK
FROM

OeolU.a Rasonq

DATE

TO

Jira. hank Zlabonq

SUBJECT

Ida carTel

1016 OliTe Street
Bl Paso, Tezaa

We han not J9'h heard .t r. JOU aa to 'Whether the otf'ioiala
ldLT9 aco,ptecl ti. dooament presented b)' ;you to Terif7 the girl •s
legal arriT&l. • :nndl7 advise u if the oaae la cloaede
Baw YOll an7 idea Where the girl can be looated'& Do JOU
auppNe 1he ia in hiding or wcrktng under a dif'terent namT It
110Uld oertainl7 be tine it ahe oOllld be notified. in some •7 that
her arrival baa been Teritied. otherwise• the girl will lin in
cmstant tear ~ lHU.ng arrested. It 1"'1 have an7 auggeation••
let 1UI hear troa 10U• The 11.other here ia Te~ moh worried •.,. She
baa not bad a117 word from the girl at all. Do JOU think an ,,,&CL in
the papers telling her that her mother ia worried and that her
arrival haa been nritied would help!

"'/

May 18,

19~2.

Hotel Eura
504 San Franciaeo Street
1ll Po.so, Texas.

Dear 5ira
Woult JOU please give me the

r~rwarding

address of Uiss Ida Canel who

was a guest fl.t your hotel some time ago. Also, pl.9ase give me the date ehe regi£.terecl
and the date she ohecked out.
Could. you eupp1y me with the name and '1ddress of tl;e woman rith whom ahe

oe.me to

the hotel the first ti.;je.

Thanking 1 ou in Rdva.nce to1· any intol"lllltion you might be able to obtain

for me.
· your1 truly,
-~--~-------~~~-

....

~-~----_,.·-··········--

llrs. J'rank llabin•kJ• field Ewcecnrtive.

Uay

Miss
G25

23,

1~32.

Ce~elia tla?.t..nsky
:~.dison Ave.

Nmr: York N.Y.

res Ida Carvel

Denr lJis1:> Razoveky;
T:1is ca so is of ficlally closed at I!'.llrrl.gre.tion Quarters both in

El Paso, and Wa.shin&rton.The I ::1 1nigrntion inspectors ti.t this port of entry asked and
received a verification

ot your report .

They conrnended highly an Y''ur work in this

ma.tte:e. We have tried to locate this girl through her friend II. Gold 123

s.

Loa Angel€s Cal. and hnve also , written to the Jewioh Council in Los Angelec
\"te

Main
but

seem to be un&ble to- locate her
We o.ro an t.UlXious as the Mother to let hor know thnt her cr,sc is ·

olenred nnd lmve been tryin;,; to loca to th& womn wL h 1'1'hom ehe tre.volect from New Yor
to El Paso . Thia wo:oo.n is supposed to be in SEm Diego Cftl . am'i should I be o.ble to

get Iler

ndi~. rfJss

I shall vrrite to the San Diego section to tn ke a hnnd in the matter.
Yours truly•

______________ _____ .... _______________.._______
,

Mrs . Frank Zlabovaky , Field Executive .

Tiessers Da vid and Hor_y Carvel

b4 ;~id.dle s t r eet
Portland , Maine

Your s i ster., Ida Carvel, enroute to tlali!'ornia

stopped over in El Paso •nd, with a travelinB companion.,
went: over t ,.., our neighboring oi ty, Juurez , Mexico, to see
t he sigh ts. ·On her re turn to t h e United <:<tates she waa
held 1.'or inve~ 'b iga ti on to es tablisb h er• legal right to
t h i$ oou.rt try, since s h e 1e not an Anter1can c i tizenl! Sbe
is paroled to me by t h e 1rnm1gra tlon auth orities, pending
l"nd1ogram from Ellie Island at which port of entry s h e
cla i ms to h& Ve been admitted to th6s country,

You can help us in this 11'..atter by answering
~- :following questions. ·.. bat date did your sister
ar.r1 vo!n Ellis Island? On wht• t veestl did she oome
and by whom we.s she nccompenied 't 'idw.t 1tt her place
o f birth? Is there a pus~>port in possession of t he
f m:iilyf If so• Ple ~ se send 1 t with the 1ni'orma t1 on
asked.

....
.·:

. }:.-·

y;e also f'ind your sister is without funds
and will ask you to pleuac s ond her money et once.
I am e vm i ting you1~ i nunediu te reply by the
qui ekes t ma1 1 .

Sincerely
Service to the For1egn Born

.
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Telegram or Cablegram unless .its deferred char..cter is indicated by a suitable
sign above or preceding the address.

NEWCOMB

The filing time as shown int

Received at 111

'o11551~
~1ii
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SIGNS
DL

=

Day Letter

NM = Night Message
NL = Night Letter

LCO

=

Deferred Cable

NLT = CableNightLettcr
WLT

=

Weck-End Letter

J. c. WILLEVER. P'IRST vaca-PR•••D•NT

C~RLTON, PREBID&NT

e line on full-rate t elegrams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination as shown on all messages, is STANDARD TIME.

rth Oregon Street, El Paso, Texas A~;:~·
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COUi~C

DEAR .SISTER IJ A RECE I VED YOUR LETTER TOO LATE . TO DO
TODAY WILL DO

i.:i .

MESS TRY AND

OS T TD MORROW SORRY YOU GOT INTO Th IS
UP YOUR

COURAGE FROM YOUR LOV I NG BROTHERS=
'-

HARR Y .A.ND

G/
I
'--

AN Y f Hl ~G

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE

EL

PASO ' S

ABSOLUTELY

FINEST
PAUL

FI REPROOF

HARVEY
CHAS . B . ADDISON

MANAGER

ASST. MANAGER

D

D
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HOTEL
DA,. . . ,, r-.py -...T "'
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EL PASO, TEXAS

Feb. 1, 1933 .
Mr. Harry CBrvel
54 Middle Street

r ortlnnd, Maine.

Denr Mr. Carvel; In cleanint; my files tc-day I rem acroae a letter tror!l you and am

curious to know if you have ever heard from your aieter, Ide..

We are interested

to know if you have ever found a trnce of her nnd would a.pprecie.te hearing from you

und of any developments in the caoe.

.J
Yours truly,

...

